
FM 87.5 - 107.9 MHz
DC       3V, CR2450 x 1
DC       12V, 2.5A
iZBT20-A-A

Frequency Range:
Clock Backup:

AC Adaptor:
Service Number:

FCC ID: EMOIZBT20    IC: 986B-IZBT20    

Designed and Engineered in the USA
Manufactured and Serviced by SDI Technologies Inc.

www.iHome.com     Made In China    Toll Free: 1-800-288-2792

iZBT20

DATE STAMP

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules.  Operation is 
subject to the following two conditions:  (1) this device may 

not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device       
must accept any interference received, including 

interference that may cause undesired operation.
CAN ICES-3 (B)/NMB-3(B)

Battery Info, FCC Info: 
embossed 0.3mm

Model Plate: 
Cut PVC Sheet, matte �nish

see DL for color

19.8mm

AUX-IN

DC 12V 2.5A

PAIR

TIME

ALL top buttons: printed graphics, see DL for color

COINED ALUMINUM iHome logo, silver on white back material

Rear panel AW:  printed graphics, see DL for color

AMBER LED display with WHITE mask behind white cloth mesh
(AUTO display option shows no display unless the user is currently

interacting with the unit, then it will “breathe”  to life)
DISPLAY SHOULD BE INVISIBLE WHEN OFF

Title:  Bluetooth Alarm Clock Radio w/ Light+Sound Therapy 

Version:  1

Designer:   Jen Garrett

Date:   07.21.2017

Model #:   iZBT20

CONFIDENTIAL and PROPRIETARY:
The information contained herein including, but not limited to the products, 
renderings, concepts and designs comprise intellectual property of SDI Technolo-
gies Inc. and shall be kept confidential and shall not be used or disclosed by the 
recipient without the written authority of SDI Technologies Inc.

GAW
NOTES:

all inner cabinet parts should be translucent

3W x 2, stereo 40mm drivers

grill will be white fabric, with stain resistant coating, over milky white cabinet

top buttons are one rubber membrane

light, sound, and snooze buttons raised 0.5mm

dividers
raised 0.25mm

adjustment buttons lowered 0.25mm

speakerphone mic, behind cloth
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MODEL:


